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THK STATU CAMPAIGN.

VOOfBH MA Kit A rHANTlUAVVHAI, TO

TIM I HON 111 All TBUM.

He rrtnr. In Slahe ' I'nilf) tlim" the l,end- -

liilt Imiik Fur Ihe I'lettlun til n liovertior.
Tli Leading llidlistrlea" In lid lltc-.-l

Kr Money to l.lnt ,1. A. It.

The following circular has liuoil Hont by
Chairman C(ii)K)r to tlio Iron masters ami
other iiiniiiitncttirum ortlan nlntct s

llKilKn'AKTItn Iter HTATKl'uVMITTKr, I
ClIMTISKSTAL MirrKI., llmlMSfl AKH7, llT MIIIK

1111 1.A li I'.l.l'll I , July 2.1, KsmI.
J)irt,tlft.

Mi Du.vuHiu: It will be observed frmn
tliti enclosed that Dm KepiibUcnnsnf Pennsyl-
vania have takou advanced ground rolallvo
to protection, anil, as Instructed, the ntnt
committee will tuako this tlio loadliiK issue

Tho Democracy liavo made lour cllorta
slneo lh7 toforcoa dangerous reduction o
tlio tatlll, nuil lallod liocmiso of if practically
solid Ilopiihllcan opposition, anil tlio loss
sustained liy workliigtnoii, luaiiiilncttircr
uud larmora from these attempts to establish
tliclr iroo trnilo mUey lias boon iilarmliiKly
great, Tho moil lolling rolniko'tlint can do
glv en, ami tlio boat security against tliu dan
ger of such Inn trailons Is in tlio election et a
Kopubllcsn Congress.

Tlio state couiuilltco will latxir earnestly to
soeuro tlio return el a Republican proloo,
tloitlnt to tlio United States Senate, ami u
gain of us many Republicans to Congress
Ironi Ponnsvlvauhi, as possible- - an ullorl
coiiiinon to all the protective states. In this
we hope to enlist your cordial cooHjralIou,
mnl Invite tuny suggestions relative to tlio
compalgti that may occur to you as mi liilor-esto- d

anil practical business man. H tlio
leading Industries ortho state alii us lu all
practical was during this cnuipalKii, tlio
protective Issue will be safely solved anil
good results will lo Issued.

Vory truly vours,
Tims. V. Cooriiu, C'lialnnan.

II1.AVK O.V TIIKMTATK VAJtl'AltlX.

1 lie Lieutenant Otiternnr Nure 1 hat Ihe Ilrm- -
ucrnllr Nominee Vt III Win.

Harrlsburg Dispatch to tlio limes
" You will find the Democratic party, ' said

LloiitonatitGnvoriinr lllack to an Interviewer,
"united on all state Issilos, anil I beg you
to observe that It Is a state canvass upon
w Inch we are entering. Tlio con vontlmi will
ho harmonious, boc.ni"!) thuro will be no

of oplulou n xn principled about
which to divide. Thoro will be tlio usual
opou contest for noinlnatioii, because, tin-llk- o

the Republicans, with us tlio poeplo
make their own nominations, Porlect agroo-tiK'i- it

Im'oroliRinl Is lianlly possible, but
when they are made the nominations will
represent the prevailing sentiment el tlio
party, duly ascertained, mid they will be
sustained liy oery Democrat lu tlio statu."

" Do you think thuro is a vv bo-l- lf

lu the party that It w 111 be victorious '"
" Ye, thore Is a very strong tKiller abroad

in the Democratic ranks that we can carry
the st.ito this year. You will tluil this

moderate Republicans, only less ex-
tensively than it does the Democracy."

" What will be the Issue upon which the
party will conduct Its campaign 7"

" Ak that question of any Democrat and
ho will give you the same answer that any
and every other Democrat gives Democratic
doctrines do not cliaugo with the change et
the wind. Tho convention will no doubt de-
clare, with no lack of seasonabloeiiiphasls, lu
favor of state regulation of carrying compan-
ies, lu favor et redressing the many Just
grlovanceHOfthonianii.il Industries ami m
nuoiUlvocal condemnation of sumptuary
laws. 1 presume It will lake thosu positions
because they are Democratic and the party
uovur took any other ground, or supported
men who did.'

" What about the nominees ?
'Thonoiulnoes' Why. they must neceSf

Karlly be men who represent thoxo principles,
otborwlso they would not coiiiuiaiid the
Democratic ote."

"YoubolloMi that the pirty will be
this fall, do you not '"

" Yet, I do orlly bellovo not only in tlio
H)Hsiblllly, but the ery great probability of

success In Novembor. Huch success would
not lj a merely partisan victory. It would
Imply only the determination of the Inde-
pendent votorn toxecuro the rolcaso of lalior
and business Irom corporate and ring y,

to compel both legislation and ad-

ministration In the interest of the produc-
ing classes and to continue the blessings of
honest Htato government which they Iiano
enjoyed slnco the victory of a "

I.loutonaut Unornor lllack declined to
dlscusH his prospects for the Democratic nom-
ination lor governor.

1 he I'tnitlng auo,
' mil tlio lllusatiurg Weekly Adertlci.
(on. James A, Heaver was a gallant soldier

but the bosses lm o outgeneraled lilm and
hao htm their prisoner. llo is completely
at the mercy of the railroad ring, which n

tlio constitution and discriminates against
the farmers, Hlilpiers and business men el
tlio state. Whon the convention rofused to
pass the resolution onforclngtho liithand 17 th
artitiosof the constitution, ho should have
docliiioil to accept tlio nomination for gover-
nor, llo never should have surrendered to
the ring. Thousands of Republicans and
Democrats who would have been glad to have
voted for him had not the convention tied

Net him up, will now be obliged to withhold
F thelrsupport. Tho question toboiloiidod this

fall Is not w bother a Republican or Doiiiix-ra- t

shall be oltvtod, but whether the constitution
shall be eutoaod.

Nu IIimIkImk el Any liiue
From the Uiilunlown Nuws.

i. It ia to be hoped that the Democratic statu
V convention will take jiositivo grounds on the

liquor nuoatioii. Tho submission plank el the
ltopubliciiu platform does not mean anything
but it Isa mighty ullbrttoHlraddlou mostiui-IHirta-

Issue. W hen the iiuostlou comes up it
Hhould be met lalrly and siiuaroly without
dodging to the liquor men or winking ut
the Prohibitionists. Prohibition cannot
prohibit any more in Pennsylvania than
it did lu other states where It
has been tested and proved a fall
uro. Prohibition puts a premium on

and Itdoprlvos tlienltizen or a (Jod-glve- u

right I'rolilbltiou aims to destroy
millions of dollars' worth of properly for
which It relusos to y, and, In short, I'rohl-bitio- n

projiusas much mid can gtolittloor
nothing, it the state convention, In Its ,

Hhould decide to go beloiu the people
honostlyjund earnestly lu laver et high license
that will drive out of oxistenco tlio many
dens of vlco and poUutlou that thrive under
our present aystem, It w HI recoho the hearty
applause of the liquor men of the slate as well
as of all practical liquor rolormcrs.

A Manly, practicable 1'ullry.
from tlio l'hlloilolphtti limes.

The Democratlo staio convention wlllproU
ably avail Itsell of the only sldo et the liquor
question that Is not already by
declaring for a higher license law, Tho last

' national convention el the party declared Its
opposition to " sumptuary laws which vex
the cltlzeus uud intorfero with Individual
liberty," and the last state cotivontlou de- -

A claroit agalukt " sumptuary legislation" ami
I lu laver of " regiUatlug the liquor trallio and

providiug against the ovlla rosultlng there- -

from, by a Judicious and properly graded
llconso system."

With' thin already dollnod altitude of the
party on the liquor issue, it would seem logi-

cal that It will now advance with the rapid
progress of DiiblloHoiitiiuout on the question,
to the only practical position lu harmony w I th
its past doiivorancoa by demanding a high
license system, such an ban stayed the surges
of luipractlcablo prohibition lu Ohio, Illinois,
Missouri uud other states. It Is not an Issue
tiiat is llkelv to control the election et u uov
ernor, but it Is a practical Issue that is rcusou-abl- y

certain to assert Itself in the next legisla-
ture Bud suapo the rulure policy of the state
ou the vexed question.

Tho friends of the license lystom ate un-

wisely slow In accsptlng high llconso as the
only practicable inoihoa of resisting earnest
but always Inotlectual prohibition.

i Tlie Convention Will Nominate.
' It seems, according to the Harrlsburg cor

respondence of two New York newspapers,
that a meeting of "leaders of the Democracy"
was held in that city on Saturday to noiul-uat- o

a stale UcUot; and they agieod that it

should be : (lovornor, William A. Wallace,
et Cloarllold ; lloiitonant govornnr, llruco
nickels, of litirerno; coiiKressmaual-large-,

Maxwell K. ytovonHou, of rhllailelphla; y

of Internal allalrt), J. Klmpsoii Africa;
auditor general, William Wvlhe, of fills-burg- .

it probably emiipcd llio attention or those
leaders that a full convention ofllio Democ-
racy of IhosUitis (niBlstliig of 3.VJ Uolfgates,
will lie iielil lu Harrlsburg on August 1H, to
uomliialo IhosUU) ticket Tho Wllkusbarro
Ciifou Lender say :

i'lm Kepubllcau convention tifrocont tlato
oilers: The rnpudlatotl ticket j tjuay for
I'nltod Htatos senator ; a Prohibition stradillo,
and a shnmolOAH, cowardly dodge of the only
llvo state Issue pending, that el tlio enforce,
luent of the demands of the stiito constitutlnu
against railroad tnonoMiliim. Ho who does
not soe In such a situation not only grounds
for Democratic hope, hut with proper Demo-cratl-o

etlort, an almost certainty of Demo-
cratic success, has read the miil tiisigulllcaut
signs of the times to poor iiurtsio.

Hut If Democracy Is to win tlio masses must
nominate. Tills Is ludlsionHabl(. Tho
slightest attempt at boss dli'talloii must be
Instantly resented and morthrown. iiuo
leaders or would-li- loaders who have Indi-
vidual wrongs or supposed wrongs to rod ress
must redress thorn elsewhere than at the
Democratic convention. Loaders' Jealousies
and quarrels must be settled botwtwm the
leaders and not brought Into the councils of
the party to distract them and endanger vic-
tory. There must be no toleration of ivuitll-dato- s

who are simply eatidldatos to prevent
somebody else from lielug. Thero must Isj
no contliloratlon for those who simply ceek
personal vlmllcntlon oralm to shlit ronpon
blblllty. Woroovery lu the

rly to dlo Democracy would
still live mid Ihi strong. It Is the party or
the musses. The masses mutt control It.
Tho mansoM must nominate.

KleitliijE DelrRHle. In tlio Hint
Tho report that the Westmoreland Demo-

cratic, county com ontlon Instructed iU dele-
gates in so pjKirt Mr. Wallace for goi ernor Is
untrue. Whllothoresolutlouiassod declared
that ho would be "an acceptable candidate,"
It expressly declared against instructing the
delegates.

Tho Democratic standing couimltteo of
Cumberland county met on Saturday to elect
delegates to the state convention, every mem-
ber In the county, excepting three, being
pioneut. M. C. Herman, H. C. Wagner,
Joseph Wolfe, i'hlllp t. lloyer and 8. M.
Huston wore elected delegates. A resolution
was adopted indorsing Chaiiucey I . lllack
lor governor and instructing the delegates to
vote and use all honorable moans to secure
hts nomination. The mooting was harmonl
ous and enthusiastic.

In Armstrong county, Call in lleyburn.
Dr. Iveenati and J. Ouckenheiuier were
chosen delegatus to the state convention with-
out instructions.

7IIK l.AXVASTKH I'll I SI A It I KM.

A lluci.l Vote I'ullrtl, Hut l.ltlln Conlr.l llirr
Nimiliiatlun..

Tho delegate uieotlngH lu city on
Hattirday overling, to neloct delegates to the
county contention and members el the
county committee, wore lalrly well attended,
though the only contest was In tlioHKtli
ward, mid thore tlio chosen delegates had a
largo majority. Following wore the persons
nominated :

iuii.uuatks.
Lancaster City

l'lrst Ward John K. Malotie, . P. Mont-
gomery, ll.lt. McConouiy, John Y. I.ouoll,
A. ti. 1'yle.

Socoml Ward Oeorgo Nniunau, William
i:. Harklns, H. II. MetzKor, Joseph Harnett,
Thoo. Wendltr.

Third Ward HonrF llegoner, Honry
Weir, (.'has. W. Kckort, John W. lilllnger,
Win. II. Moora

Fourth Vard Uoorgo W. I'ont, Frank
Ilrlnkmau, 1). K. McCormick, (,ea Klein-ma-

Win. II. Itolaud.
-- ""l,u .VMa l"' t!cu"'"1.,.).rB9r! ."'

V .Itanb, Jsaao is.isendor, I'hlllp W all, m.
.Simon

Sixth Ward --John McCully, Jacob Zecher,
Col. U. Mctioveru, s. It. Inverts, James I',
l'lucker.

Seventh Ward Jacob Strumpf, J. II.
Hooehlor, Franks. Kvarts, Honry Suioych,
Davis Kltch.

Klghth Ward-Da- vid Hardy, Daniel
Itrnwn, John F. l'ontz, John Flick, 11. U.
Keller.

Ninth Ward -- Charles J. Broome, John
McKUlips, Philip .echer, Uoorgo Ilrown,
Jacob l'ontz

Fiuni the Cuunly.
Columbia

First Ward Wtu. li. t!ien, Jacob Suouth,
F. I". D. Mlllor, F.dw. 1'alntor, Al. Keech.

Second Ward Win. (i. Duttonlioler, Hoo.
F. I.uu, ICdward llittner, Harry Nolle, John
Wosterinan.

Third Ward l'etor Hook, James Koys,
Michael Aldlnger, Leopold Klein, Win. 11.
Lindsey.

Colerain C 1'. Swisher, .1. J. Calbmlth,
Marion Harrar, U. lllackburn, W. II. Hogg.

Salisbury (Uap Hrlsbin Skiles, James
M. Walker, Vllliain Hamilton, Thoui.uJ.
Hiter, Cioorgo Mctilntiis.

l'oquea James A. Ijaw, II. W. Siwille,
A. A. Sullhaii, Job M. Miller, J. Sighiuan.
Maulioini

First Ward II. A. Donavon, Whlto Young,
Henry lllecher, Fph. Suuiuiy, Frank Ilro-so-

Swouil Ward Coiistantliio Maglunes, V.
It. White, Jere I'rilr, Jacob Arndt, 11. F. d.

Third Ward l'etor AVolbort, Henry
Henry Ituch.

Htrasbur- g-

Flrot Ward II. M. lllack, H. It. Uakostraw,
Samuel ICch'ernaob, Jacob Spludler, W. W.
Nessley.

Second Ward Alex. Shullz, John Horr,
W. !'. Caruthers, N. W. Waldloy, Conrad
IllOHsiii;ton.

Strasburgtwp. Clark, W. J.Wonlz,
II. I J. Myers.

l.amiMjtor Hast J. 1,. liightiior, K. II.
Uico, W. H. Itamsoy, J. 11. Martin, D. U
Krb.

l.eaciK'k -- W. W. Ilussor, II. It. Kckort,
John A. Hauip, I. N. Dlllor, J. It. Lightner.

Leacock l'pior Hiram itucks, Klias
Hard, Fli Halleii, A. Simmons, C. A. l.an-di-

Salisbury (Whlto Horse) Kllas Kurtz,
W. II. Marsh, Amos AiimoiH, I. I). Worst,
Harry Hess.

Donegal Kast (ioorgo T. lirosh, Thomas
Arbogast, Harry Sloll.

Donegal West Simon Hull, Jonathan
(Joed, Horace Will, HonJ. Kay lor, II. F.
Wormley.

Salisbury William Chamborlin, John S.
Wallace, Christopher Alexaudor, Cioorgo
Williams, John F. Graham.

Hoinplield Kast M. W. Hwoltzer, K. I
Hauihrlghl, K. C. l.lvmgood, 11. Hackerty,
W. II. Dietrluh.

Mount Joy Hor. Jacob Slirlto, Honry Mil-
ler, Jos. Dotw oiler, Win. J. I'lnkerton,
(Jeorge W. Shatluer.

KlizabothtowH C. M. Simmers, A. T.
Shullz, l.oxl Kugle, W.H. Schnoctman,S. Y.
Heisey.

Kphrata M. M. Gable, V. W. Hull, J. W.
I.ebor, D. J. McCaa, C. H. Fisher.

Paradise Hamuel Girvln, James Mowers,
Jacob llulter. John McKUlips, Daniel Kice.

Cocallco Kast F. D. Kllllau, J. M. Flory,
Henry Jtoluhold, Christian l.oientz, T. J.
l'lhorly.

Clay Poter O. Klsor, Martin Irvln, M. S.
Gross.

Marietta Hor. John Crull, J. V. Kelly,
Geo. Hlldobrand, K. W. MoKlroy, John
Hughes.

Donegal Kast (Lincoln) Horace L. Haldo- -

man, Samuel MuUride, Simon h. llraudt,
H. S. Hoindel. Henry F. HrandU

Manor .(Millersvlllo) David Llvennite,
John 8. Miller. Daniel Smith, sr., Otto F.
Hoose, Froderick Gerth.

Lunpoter West 11. F, Sides, Jacob Delt-ric-

Gisi. lliiruish.
Peternburg Kast Martin Audou, Adam

Deltrlch, II. G. Hlshop, J. C. AYorkmau, S.
W. l.utz.

llart Jamos W. Aiken, David Hrown, J.
It. Chamberlain, Howard N. Hompshor,
Henry Ulrvin.

Warwick J. G. Pfaulz, Douglas Grube,
Henry U. Huch, J. F. Homberger, Joslah
Suavely.

Karl West lleurv ICat'roth. Honry Uellor,
II. G. Keemsuyder.

Martle K. F. Jlreneman, David Smith.
Frank Horner, William Graham, David
Cramer.

Karl Kast (Terro Hill) John Staullor,
Jerro Garman, Chambora Newnher.

Drumore West Townsena McUuminlngii,

David Woldloy, W. V. McSarraii, Kdw.
Ambler, J. (I. McHnarrau.

Manhelm Tw. It. J. Modranii, John Knb-ma- n,

Amos Mease, Jacob Smith, Georgo II.
Umbe.

Nowtewn llenjamlu F. Divot, John Kern-erl-

I.owls Itesti, Honry C. Dhel, John
Woldlo.

Mountvlllo J. S. HiKivor, Honry. Lsw-renc- e,

James Montgomery, Lorenzo ICckman,
Clayton ltesh.

Donegal Kast (Maylown) -- A. 1L lloiisoal,
J. U Hays, William Hrandt, Paris Mpharl,

,. HarnharL
HomplleldWol(Nortliwontorn)-Holom- oii

oainor, John Hugonttiglor, William W alker,
John Kline, Abrani Haines.
Waslilugtiinltorough.

I'ppor Ward John Hhorlzer, Georgo L.
Deeg, Jacob Kutie, Win. Ortmati, Georgo W.
Huberts.

Iiwor Ward-- A. K, Kvans, II. F. Klso,
Harvey llrusli, John H.Shaild, Jos. Green.

roiiNTr commitiki:.
Lancaster City

First Ward John I;. Maloue.
Second Ward W. lr. lleiisel.
Third Ward Thus F. McKlllgolt,
Fourth Ward D. It. McCormUk.
Fifth Ward John J. Jellerles.
Sixth Ward--Jam- P. l'lucker.
Seventh Ward -- Lawrence Wolport.
Klghth Ward Jacob Kurtz,
Ninth Ward Jacob Pentz.

Columbia -
First Ward John Tracy.
Second Ward John I'', ltlchards.
Third Ward W. II. Llndsoy.
Colerain --Jno. W. Whiteside.
Salisbury (Gap) William 1'. Llnvllle.
l'oquec- - Goo. W. Sawvlllo.

Manhelm
First Ward II. A. Dciimien.
SiH-on- Ward F. It. While.
Third Ward -- Poter Wolbott.

Htrasburir
l'lrst Ward-- S. II. Uakostraw.
Second Ward Alex. Shullz.
Straiburg twj John P. Kager.
LamiKjtor K.tst --J. H. Martin.
.eacocK w. w. iiussor.

Loaceck L'ptior Klias Hard.
Salisbury ( White Horse) I.
Donegal Kast Georgo T. Crush.
Sadsbury Nathaniel Glllosnle, Jr.
Hoinplield Kast (Uolirerslnwti) W II.

Dietrich.
Mount Joy Hor. --Jacob Shrito.
Kllrabothlnwn 0. M. Simmers.
Kphrata Jacob W. Leber.
Paradise 1. N. Worst
Cocallco Kast Henry F. Shlinp.
Clay l'etor O. Klsor.
Marietta Hor. F. K. Currau.
Donegal Kast (Lincoln) Hamuel Mcllrido.
Manor (Millersvlllo) Frederick Gorth.
Lam poter West H. !'. Sides.
Petorstiurg Kast J. C. Workman.
Hart James W. Aiken.
Warivlck--- I. F. Houiliorgor.
Karl West-Matth- ias Kaezor.
Martlc Klmer F. Hroiieinaii.
Karl IUst (Torre Hill) D. C. Coleman.
Drumore West Kdw. Ambler.
Manhelm Twp. John Kobman.
Nowtewn John Kemerly.
Mountville J. I. Hoover.
Donegal Kast (Maytnwn) A. It. Houseal.
llomptleld West (Northwestern) Sol.

.earner.
Washington bor -

Upper Ward Geo. W. Huberts.
Lower Ward- - Henry F. Klso.

1IAMB ll.tr.l. .SKHM.

Tim Oulcoiue el SatiinUj'n (lames The I.oml
Cuntf-A- t uf Amateur..

Saturday's Association games resulted as
follows: Athletics 7, PittsbnrgOj Cincinnati
10, Haltlmoro I ; Louisville l'J, Metropolitan
3 ; Hrooklyn 1, SU Louis a

Tlio League games woro: Philadelphia s,
Hoston S : Detroit 7, SU Louis 2 j Washington
t, Now York 1 ; Chicago b, Kansas City 7.

Willlamsport wore beaten by tlio Wilkes.
barrocluU by l.Mo 1. Ton el the Wllkosbarro's
runs were earned.

Altoona beat Serauton by a nooro of I. to 'i.
Kvery member et the Altoona club had a hit
except Zecher. Sweltzor had three Hinglos
anil Virtue a throo-baggo- r.

Tho game between the Hrooklyn and SU
Lou Is, on Saturday, was ouo of the best of
the season. Not u hit was made by the West-
ern club oil Terry, and in the two games
play oil between these clubs, in which Terry
pitched, only one hit was made by the St,
Louis club.

Grier hail made two Uio hits iu Saturday's
Athlotlc-1'itU.bur- g gaiiio. Ho Is also creult-e- d

with three put-nut- s and no errors.
Tho Hrooklyn corrossmdeut el the spurl.

iti'7 Life sajs' lu the eaily part
or the Louisville game .McTuuiany.
Hrooklyn's able centre Holder, sprained
his ankle in trying to reach the homo
plate, and the accident scorned to demoralize
the team. Tho Injury Isa serious one, and it
may tie sumo time beloroMcTainany will be
ublo to play. His loss will ptovo a great
draw back to the team.

Tho Washington eoriespondout writosthat
last week "the wires wore kept busy endeav-
oring to secure now material to strengthen
the club, and the result was that we have se-

cured Uldlleld, who isa very clover catcher,
mid ho has Joined the team."

Mci'amauy has ttms lar this season made
two homo rims. The Association has made
in nil 71! homo runs and the League ll'J.

llullord, of Pittsburg, Is truublod with boils
uiidor his pitching arm.

Oldlield was In poor luck Friday, his mull
of a tlitowu ball mid a wild throw to second
giving the Hostous the winning run.

A new schedule has lioen arranged for the
live clubs remaining in the Pennsylvania
Stslo league.

Hiooklyu beat Pittsburg yesterday by a score
el li to J. Tho Hrooklyn boys hao boon
catching on lately and are on a fal r way to
again take second place lu thoassoolatlou.

On Saturday aUernoou the Merrltts and
High School clubs played on the Ironsides
grounds, mid lor the tlrst tlmu this season
tlio High School boys were deleatod. Follow-lu- g

was the score by innings :

Mt'llllU li I II II o e I o 11

lllxli school ii i o o u l l i 3- -u

II ise tilts Merrlttn. 15 . Ululi School,!! Krrors
- Mori tits, li i lllghhciiool, II : Struck out Mer
rlliH.Si lllsh bchiKil.Ut Meriltt battery Snjilor
ami llustctlor; High ciiiiHil buttery, Loiig and
McLauloy.

A.y HAULV MOttrtlNU t'iUK.
The lluulile-Jlur- y llilik Dnelllug 130 ami 434

North Street llailly IMiimsI,
About hall past two o'clock Sunday morn-

ing, Charley Lee, when on the road homo,
discovered ilro in a shod m the rear of the
double two-stor- y brick dwelling house Nos.
1.10 and Ml North street. He procured water
and endeavored to extinguish the dames but
they galued too rapidly on him and ho thou
sounded an alarm from box O'J, to which on-gl-

companies Nos. 1 and 2 responded.
These companies wore short-hande- d when

they arrived mid in addition thore was great
trouble in getting a supply of water and the
consequence was the lire had gained so much
headway that the houses were completely
gutted bolore the tire was extinguished.

Tho llro originated iu a frame shod a short
distauco from the tramoback buildings et the
houses. Iu It were stored articles lielonglng
to Matthias Steluwaudel, the ow nor of the
burnt property. Tho flames spread to the
frame back building and then to the brick
house. No. 130 was occupied by John Hook,
whllewashor, and No. I'i'l by Harry Hroom,
a carpenter by occmiatlon. These families
were awakened as soon as the llro was

and they lost notlmoln gottlngtholr
furniture out et the houses. It was removed
to the houses of noigtibors who also gave the
owners a temporary shelter.

Thero was an liisuranco of fhOO on the
building iu the Homo Mutual Insurauco
company.

Through souiobody'a uoglect tlio plugs In
the neighborhood () n10 tire were not opened
lor a long time, and when they wore opened
for service at the llro It took some tlmo for
the mud lu be forced out, all of which was val-
uable tlmo lost. At best the supply of water
is limited lu that part of the city, there truing
but a slx-iuc- h water main lu that street.

The tire Is bollovod to have been the work
of an lucendary, as tire was not used Tor some
tlmo lu the building in which it orglnated.
Although happening at an hour when the
streets were almost deserted, the alarm at-

tracted a largo number or people. Tho ruins
wore Visited yesterday by a largo number of
C1U7.UUS.

For Tlireattnleg Woman.
Christian Kulp, of Fremont street, has en-

tered ball lor a hoarlnc before Alderman
I Hi,uf,'l0l0Ia"8W0rofncuM'g)orthrotonlnB
I Ihollfo of Henrietta Wiker.

ISKAELJN ITS TKNTS.

UHKAT fHBI'AHAriUHM JIAK1NU JTOK A
tTXKK uv ii unniiii;

The Outlook) I'or the IjuiilLilile Vampiiieet- -
l"-- U" Number ul i:.rlr Arrlisla.

Blxly Tenia I'a-e-i In I mnl nu Incren.eil
llemnml la l,e Kiiillril.

(Mlto a number orporeons from this city
spent Sunday at the LindlsvlllocampmiHitliig
grounds with those already assembled there.
Ho many attendants early iu the season were
never known before. Kvorythlng Is already
astir with preparations for the canipiiiootlng.
Among the early arrivals this year are Mrs.
Dysart and Josoph II. Connor and family, of
ML Joy; the Misses ltlckard, of Lllitz, and
Miss KatoMcGllnn, daughter of Aldormau
McGUuii, or Lancaster. 1). II. ileldomati and
family, of Heading, have a model touting
oqulpuioiiL Already sixty touts In all are
erected and there Is demand for more.

Tho cottages owned by 11. Itrunor, Ab.
Hriiuer, Kiihrlam Horshey and Mrs. Hyder,
et Columbia, and John Kiismlngor, of Har-
rlsburg, Pa., have all boon touched up with
now paint and make a line appearance.

Mr. Amos Grove, or Marietta, will open n
boarding JUouso on Tuesday; rates lor the
termor ten-day- s 7; transient fl per day;
W) cents lor dinner and 10 cents lor break last
or supjier;; children undo 12 hair price, with
a reduction to the clergy.

Mrs. M. I IFurgusou, fol Columbia, will
Iiano charge of the postolllco and book stand.
Deputy Marshal Jacob A. Holiinger, ut Lan-
caster, will bochlofof policodurlnglholerni;
the foroo will go on duty ou Tuesday.

Tho president of the association, Key, J, T.
Satchel), or Philadelphia, will rormally open
the cnmpmeelliig ou Tuesday.

The committee have secured a number of
omlnotit dlvluos who will prouch during the
term ; among the most prominent are Bishop
Mallallou, D. I)., or New Orleans, who will
preach on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock,
Dr. Morrow, of Philadelphia, will preach ut
3 o'clock in the afternoon el the same day.
Dr. Knowles, of Massachusetts, is expected
to preach ou Thursday morning, and Hoc.
I). Htintly, oi Haltlmoro, on Sunday next.
Miss Lizzie Smith, el Philadelphia, will be
lu charge of the holiness mooting.

For the special accommodation of those
who wish to attend the meetings the Penn-
sylvania railroad Issued tickets to Landis-vill- e

and return at St rents from Lancaster ;

and the Heading a low cents higher. A line
or buses wilt run dally to and Irom Lamlis-vlll- e

station to the camp, adistanco of a mile;
single faro lb con Is, round trip - cents.

A sorvlco of song and prayer meeting was
held last evening.

TENTKIIS Of THK OltOUNU.
Tho arrivals during the iiast week are ! Mr.

Joseph II. Sclvort and 'amity, Samuel Hart-uia-

Win, Honshu's family, W. II. Hate-man- 's

family, Mrs. John II. Good, Miss L.
Marshall Mr. Hen). Miimina and wife. Aug
F. Holtuphlandfamilj.ltov. Chas. C. Hhoads,
of.SU Paul's M. K. church and lamlly, Henry
Shubert's family, W. Snubort's family, and
Mrs. Kreider, Dr. .1. L. Wllhrow and family,
Dr. J. S. Smith's family, all of Lancaster.
Judge David Muintna, Messrs John J, Shoe-
maker, and Georgo Wiley, and Mr. Kus-mlng-

and family, all of llarrisbuig. D. H.
Held man and family, Chas J. Jackson, Asa
Prulztuan, John Shanoinau, Win. II. Shlck,
Porclval Nice, Win. Hagey, Jacob Shearer,
Honrv Krauss and their families and Mrs.
Geo. Landls, and Mrs. Hheln, all or Heading.
.Mr. John Shnn bergcr and family, Mrs. M. I.
Ferguson, Miss Miunlo her daughter
Misses Kyde and as hey, all of Columbia.
Mr. W. K. Homier ami lamlly, of Strasburg,
Many more tenters are expected, the next
two days, after the intetlngs will be begun
In earnest.

Thogrovo itsoiris about as it h.is boon for
a number of years back ; It is in good condi-
tion for camping poroses , the trees are tall
and covered with an abundance, of frollago;
there is no mud nor dust. Tho water ui-pl- y

Is ample of the very best limestouo
quality taken by pumps Irom deep wells, of
which thore are three in number, placed nt
convenient points et tun grounds , a largo
and boarding house building,
with sleeping rooms ou the socend story ,

also restaurant building, barber shop tent,
horse oud to accommodate the horses and
vehicles, and an abundance el proioiulor at
hand to ieed the horses.

iVJlMKHhKIHl'Ht:.

How the I'eoplo lu Ton n Anil County aieTak-IliKl- l.

Tho Wolse Island Fishing club returned
homo on Saturday evening well pleased
with their trip. Jamos II. Htst was the boss
Ushormau uud received the tirst prize.

A fishing party made up el patrons of the
Yellow Front cigar store lelt this morning
lora week's trip to West l ocalico towushlti.
They will be visited during tholr oncamp-nie- nt

by a number or their mends from this
city.

Tho Llodorkranz, oeial hundred strong,
loft this morning lor Friirjn, where they
will spend the day. Tno Liberty cornet
band accompanied them. A good tlmo will
be bad.

Hon. 1L M. North, J. W. H. Hiusniaii, osq.,
and others or tholr party have returned from
Hedford.

Major A. Slaymakor and Geo. Nauuian,
esq., are homo from their trip tolowaand
Minnesota.

Miss K. Kckort. of Heading, is visiting
Lancaster, tlio guest et Mis. Hungier, South
Prlnco street.

Hon. H. K. Jamos, el Kistou, national
bank examiner, wire and con, have been at
the Stevens house lor two dajs. Mr. J.
made his annual inspection of the Northern
National bank todav.

Miss Mary Muhlenbcig, of Lancaster, is
Visiting Mrs. G. A. Nicolls, el Heading.

II. C. Deuiuth nuil wile lelt y lor the
Whlto Mountains. Thoy w ill join onool 's

excursion parties at Philadelphia and
will boabseut several weeks.

Miss Katlo Murray, el the Sacred Heart
academy, this city, Is wsilltig Miss Mary
Klrby, agraduatoof the institution, lu Harrls-
burg.

Capt, II. MoKlroy spent yintorday at
this cjunty. llo reports the

tobacco crop oxcellont in that section et the
county.

MaJ. C. C. Kawn, el t . s. army, located
nt Fort Klllol, Texas, is in town ; accompan-
ied by his wife and lauuly.

Miss Gortie Simon has gouo to York to
spend u low weeks with relatives.

Chas, Waguor, w Ho and child, have gone
to 1'hiladolpbiu aud ulher points or interests
lor a brlof vacation.

Voneitugii lulling Ulub.
Tho Couostoga I'isliiiig club, or nt least

more than half of the members, lolt Laticas- -

ter this morning on the Hanooraccoinmoda-tlo- n

lor York Furnace, where they will spoud
a week tenting on the old camp ground.
Their president, Sam Matt Frldy, accom-
panied by an advance guard, have boon on
the ground for some days making arrange-
ments for the oucampmont, A largo amount
of camp and garrison equipage and quarter-maste- r

stores wore shipped this morning.
Tho members of the club who did not got

oil this morning will leave lor caiup to-

morrow.
Following are the names el the members :

Dr. H, M. Holenlils, Israel CarMnter, Win.
Hlddlo, John M. Frldy, John H. Kovinskl,
O. F. Stonor, Geo. Al. Smith, G. M. Zalim,
Hon. John M. Stohuian, Hon. 'Amos II.

K. Hoard, C. F. Jlyors, S. Clay
Mlllor, A. W. llanilsh, C. C. Seitz, ILL. Gar-tie- r,

Carl Matz, I). F. Hotlonmyor, A. J.
Kaullman, esq., Winner lions, ,1. Gust.
Zook, J. Frank Kollor, II. L. Stchman,
Dr. S. H. McCloorv. Chas. J. Whlto. A. I.
Shirk, James A. McDlvitl, John J. High,
Abraham Keller.

Itublieil III. Kiiumiuale..
Whon the alarm el llro struck ou Sunday

morning two poddlers uamod Urner mid
Stain, living on North stroot.wout to the llro.
A. third oddlor, living iu tlio bouse, named
Hattonstoln, would not go, but as soon as the
others left the house ho wont through tholr
ollects. Ho stole two sllvor watches, a vest
and fl. Tho theft was roiiortod to Chlof
Smith and ho traced the thief to the Harrls
burg plko crossing of the Pennsylvania rail-
road where ho lost tracoot him. itattorstoin
is supposed to have walked to some station
on the railroad, where ho boarded a west
bound tram lor cuicago. Telegrams wore
sent to Vitteburg and ether places to Inter

I oopt him.

-

Tlltl KLIHAIIKTIITVHA IWllUKT,
Several Itunnwsya Tlmt Cauaed ttnuie i:nllc- -

ineiit-l'erini- iml Notes uf the Tnnn.
Ui'gular Corrcsiinuiinco et tlio lSTKiuuxsicKn.

Ki.ir.Aiir.THTowN, July ai, On Saturday
morning at about 8:15 a runaway occurred at
tlio railroad station in this place ; John Groll
was delivering meal to his patrons aud lu
driving over the commons, opjiosltn the
station, nt n lively rate ho came In contact
with another loam at the inalii road which
caused the horse of Jacob Kugle, who llvos
In West Donegal township, to run oil ; Mr.
Kugle and tils wlfo were thrown out and the
top or the cirriago was completely lorn oil'.
Mrs. K. complains el being very much hurt,
but It Is supposed that her injuries are not
fatal.

At the same tlmo that GrolPs (nam collided
with Kngle's team, the horse or Mr. K. turned
asldo aud ran Into a team belonging to J. G.
Staullor, of this place, which was tied at the
Iosl. Ho became frightened and turo lose and
ran along distance, breaking the wagon ami
tearing the harness.

Mr. John F. Ober, who was to
teach the secondary school In this place, was
Inst week ap)Kilnted assistant teller el the
Kllzabothtowu National bank, and asm mod
his duties List week.

Mr. Harvey Folt, a young man who has
boon employed by the P. It. H. company, at
track labor lor a long tlmo, was a few days
ago promoted to be foreman of the track
gang, located at Leauiau Plaeo.

On Saturday evening last the Democracy
of this place hold tin election at I Shoetz's
saloon, and elected the following delegates to
attend the county convention : C. M. Sim-
mers, Kuianuol Hotlinaii, 11. T. Shultz,
Levi Kngloaud J. H. Huch.

On Saturday afternoon about 3 o'clock John,
a sou of li. F. Dohuer, tanner, felt into the
llmo vat at the tannery and went down the
second time, when fortunately the father
nollcod him struggling mid wont to his
roscue ; another moment and the llttlo boy
would have drowned.

On Saturday evening whllo Mr. Oliver
Greenawalt, tinsmith, was being shaved his
arm became suddenly paralyzed, and over
since his Hand mid arm Is moving aud jump-
ing very rapidly.

John G. Wosthafer, editor or the Kllzaboth-
towu Chronicle, Is a rapid compositor aud a
practical printer ; a few days ago ho sot up
seven "sticks" el' bourgeois tyjio or l,"M
ems in one hour. This is good work, and
hard to beat In the county. Ho has been
known for many 3'oarsas a rapid type-sotte- r.

Mr. D. A. Gingrich and family, or the
Washington house, have been visiting In
Annville, Pa., lor a row days.

Mr. W. II. Dyer and wife, or Lancaster,
wore slopping in town over Sunday, aud
wore the guests of Mr. Adam HlicoiiL

Mr. It. Frank llachmau and wile, or Stras-
burg, Pa , are rusticating at the rosideuco el
Mr. ti. D. Louer, on West High street.

Mr. Joseph Hoyer, el Philadelphia, is visit-
ing relatives aud friends in this place, at
present.

Mr. Paul Gerhart and Mr. Ned Hlgg, of
Lancaster, were registered at the lllack
Horse hotel on Saturday.

Mr. K. F. llahn, who'hos boon In this vi-

cinity lor a month, returned to Philadelphia
this lorenoon.

J. H. MIsemor, or the ML Joy Star and
2eu s, was in town over Sunday.

John Shell, the Nowvlllo millionaire, was
at the depot this morning expecting a
"slash."

MV1VIUK Ol' UKUmtAl. VAN AI.KS.
One et Newport's .Most l'roinlnent anil Wealthy

titlens llemt.
Now York Dispatch to the Times.

General James II. Van Alon, who left Ku-rop- e

a few days ago for his hninolu Newport,
Is dead, llo committed suicide.

General Van Aleu was one o! the host
known men or Newport. Ho left that resort
four weeks ago in apparent good health lor a
prolonged stay In Kuropt?. It was but a few
months ago that ho returned from Kuropo
with his grandchildren. Tho dead man was
a great favorite with the' business por-
tion of the Nowpert community, ho
being a plain, overy-da- y sort of a
man, who went thore to reside a low years
ago. Ho cared but llttlo lor society, although
be had plenty of money and social inlluonco.
Ho purchased n largo portion of the real
estate at Ochre Point owned by the holrs et
the late William Heach Liwreuco and erected
n largo aud costly villa, 'or tw o j oars or so
ho had been superintending the erection of a
palatial granite villa for his son J. J. Van
Alon, a of William Astor, of Now
York. Ills sou had been abroad lor some
time, but returned about two mouths ago,
and rented the Hreeo cottage, the father iu
the meantime returning to Kuropo. Tho
villa of General Van Alen Is occupied this
season by K. 1). Stokes, of Now York, who
pays l,0iK) renL

Tho general never showed any signs of
mental doraugoment aud all his trlouds are
unable to account lor the rash deed. Ho was
passionately fond of his grandchildren and
was more than a father In thorn. They
seemed to be under hts personal charge, ho
us w ell as his sou being w idowors. Tho son's
wife died lu Nowpert a few years ago uud it
will be remembered that Astor was nover
reconciled to the mariiago of his daughter to
young Van Alen, who, bv the way, is a
young man of uulmpeachablo character and
w It 1 millions at his back. Ho is very popu-
lar iu society and was noticed ou the
pologrouuds Saturday altcmoon iu company
Willi Miss Haiicrott, granddaughter of Han-crof- t,

the eminent historian. Ho drove into
the polo grounds with his llttlo
realizing nt the time what terrible news was
lu store for htm. Ho came to Now York to
moot the steamer I'mbria.ou which hts lather
was returning very uiioxKi:tedly. llo know
that ho was HI, but never dreamed that It was
anything aorlous. Tho death will oust shadow
over society.

J.OMT II1S lllllllT I'OUV.

The .Viililint That llsniieueil to a Ten-Via-

Old llo.
Charles K lohl, aged 10 years, mot w itli an

accident on Saturday evening, by which ho
will boacripplo ter life. Ho lives with his
parents ou the Harrlsburg turnpike uoarDil-lervill- o

aud lelt his homo a lew minutes after
7 o'clock to go to the tower for the ovoulug
paper, llo was standing on the north track
el the Pennsylvania railroad near the low or,
and noticing au east bound freight train ap-
proaching ho stopped to the south track, but
did not observe a west bound frolght train
approaching. Tho engine et this train struck
him aud ho was thrown to tlio track. Tho
w heels passed over the right foot aud ankle.
As soon as possible the train was stopped and
young Kiehl was removed to his homo. Dr.
Georgo H. Wolchaus, the railroad company's
surgeon, was summoned uud soon arrived at
the scone of the accident. Ho administered
to the boy and upon the arrival of the family
physicians, Drs. S. T. and M. L. Davis, they
took charge el the ly. Whon reaction sot In
late iu the night they aiuputatod the boy's
leg above the auklo. Tho operation was

aud thore Is every Indication of the
boy recovering Irom his Injury.

Au Accident ou the Turnpike.
Ou Sunday morning about 0 o'clock as

Dauiol Myor, residing ou the farm of Gray-bi-ll

Hare, tin of a mllo north of
Mechanicsburg, was driving with his wife
and daughter ou the Now Holland turnpike,
near Milton WeiJlor'a tavern, his horse took
fright and commenced kicking. After break-
ing in the dashboard et thecarrlago the horse
ran oil. Mr. Myor was thrown from the
wagon and the wheels passed over him.
Mrs. Myor and her daughter reuialnod
lu the carriage mid Mrs. Myor taking
hold of ouool'tho lines mi Hod the horse to onu
sldo of the raid whore ho fell, and before ho
could regain his feet, she and her daughter
jumped Irom the carrlago. Tho horse as
soon as ho regalnod his loot, started ou down
the plko, running as far as Itarovillo, whore
ho was captured lu Ironl el HeidouUich's tav-
ern. Mr. Myer was not very badly hurt, and
his wife and daughter escaped Injury, though
they wore greatly scared. Neither the horse
her carriage were much hurt.

A Deep Oah Cut,
Tho ftiteon-year-ol- d daughter ori'otorWag-nor- ,

living lu Arch alloy, met with a a sorl-ou- s

accident on Saturday. Sho was going ou
an errand to Poplar street, uud iu passing a
house on which slaters were at work, was
struck on the head by a piece or slate. A
gash soveral Inches In length was cut lu the
head. She was taken to Wormley'a drug
store, whore the wounds wore dressed.

inoukamk or o rjtH $i,oo(i,(nm
In the Collection nt the Taxes on l.liinora and

TuIikccon.
United States Hoveuito Commissioner

Miller's preliminary ropert of the work or
his bureau during the year onded Juno 30,
shows that the total collections for the year
woroJlUVJO-VilS-

, aiilticroasoofM)48117'JI as
compared with the previous year. Tho

made tip as follows; JI,rSI,055
on spirits, fl,&oo,27l on tobacco, ft, 1 15,010 on
fprinonted liquors. Tho amount was

byadocroasoor f'i'i.OOO on bank and
bankers, and n decrease or f20,661 In nilscella-"co,'',.r;lll-

Thero was an Incroasoof JB'J,.
In the mtmbnr et clgarottos tnanu.racturod, an increase of Kil,Uj,855 In the

numborof cigars, an Increase or 11,010,671 In
thouiimlier or pounds of tobacco, an incroase
V, ,;!iV.(H m "onunibor of gallonsor spirits
distilled from grain and other materials, andan Increase or I.KM.'N) In the number or bar-
rels of rormontod liquors, as compared withthe provlous ilscal year. Tho only docrease
was one of 110,717 in the number of pounds
or snuff.

Tho states lu which llio greatest collections
worn made are rospoctlvnly Illinois, Jj3,8?,ri,.
2.3; Kentucky, J15.7 10,1)10; Now York, );

Ohio, 12,WI,3I'J; Pennsylvania,
t7,sl.,i;o, and Missouri, Fr.Oi'n.bi'.i. Tho
smallest collections wore made In Ver-
mont, f.J2,Mn and iu Mississippi, $17,-oip- J.

In tno collections by districts,
the Fifth Illinois stands Ilrst, the First Ohio
second, the First Illinois third, the Fifth
Kentucky Tourth and the First Missouri
tilth. Tho cost or the collection for the year
was about Jlplioo.oou being 3.07 porconL or
the amount collected and $15.,0O0 loss than
the cost lor the year onded Juno 30, lbSS.

In concluding his report Commissioner
Millorsays: "It Is yet too early to makeany accurate estimate el the total collection
lor the current llscal year. Uoports rrom the
various collection districts, however, aud In-
formation from the larger manufacturing
centres, togolhor with the largo incroase In
the receipts for the present month as com-
pared with the same mouth of last year,

that the receipt for the year will be
considerably increased."

Tho rectipts from Pennsylvania districts
are as follows:

First, J2,17,332 ; Ninth, 1,118,030; Twolftb,
$liiO,i'H); Nineteenth, f 1H,820: Twenty-"con-

fl,b'JH,17') ; Twenty-third- , ?fljS,077 ;
total, l7,Biy.3U.

a nor minora iiimhelk
Herluualy Hurt While Kiploilliic Cartridges

With An Aie.
On Sunjjayaltornoon about half-pas- t throe

o'clock, near the Midway hotel, on the New
Holland plko, two boys Waltor, son of
Jacob Morrow, aged 8 years, and Abio, son of
Abraham Huckvv alter, about the same ago
wore amusing thomselvoa by exploding

cartridges by laying them ou a stouo
and tapping them with an axe. At one of
those explosions the ball from the cartridge
struck young Morrow In the right sldo of the
abdomen, and penolrated the body In thodlroc-tlo- n

of the hip. Dr. C. Woldler, of Mochan-Icsvill-

was sent lor, and probed lor the ball
without finding It. Tlio doctor does not
think the wound a necessarily dangerous
ouo, though this will be more fully doveloped
iu a few days.

Tho accident will have a tendency to make
people uioro careful In handling these dan-Koru-

cartridges. Tho older boys who have
guns or pistols are In the habit or carrying
the cartridges iu their pockets and sometimes
give thorn to the small Iiovh, who, thinking
them harmless when outside or a gun-barre- l
explode thorn by any moans that come
handy. In this case the Morrow boy says ho
round the cartridge In the barnyard at his
home, whore some ouo had carelessly
dropped iL

Mllnlay School I'lcnlc.
Tho Kngllsh Methodist Kpiscopal Sunday

school, connected with the church at Haro-vill-e,

or which Hov. Vanderhershenis pastor,
aud Mr. KU Hatton Is superintendent, held a
basket picnic on Saturday lu the beautiful
grovoinrear or Mlltou Woldler's hotel, on
the Now Holland turnpike. Tho picnic was
largely attended not only by the Sunday
school but by scores et others, old and young.
A line lunch was spread, free for all coiners ;
there was good music, both local and Instru-
mental. llasH ball and other games wore
played, and the soveral swings on thogrovo
were constantly iu tiso. Those and other
amusements atlorded the picnlckors a world
of lun.

1'arewell Sermon.
Hov. ti. Neer occupied the pulpit of St.

Stephen's Lutheran church on Sunday even-lu-

and the church was crowded. Many or
the members or his late congregation, at the
corner or Mulberry aud Orange streets, were
prosentto hear him preach for the last time in
this city, prior to his departure to Hussia,
where ho has accepted a call as a missionary.
Ho lelt this city this morning for Philadelphia
whore ho will remain a lew days. Ho sails
lor Kuropo on Saturday.

Keleiied uu Habeas Curpua.
Kdw iu D. Murr, who was commltlod to

prlsoti on July 10, lor 00 days by Justlco A.
it. Koldonhuch, for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct, was taken before Judge Liv-
ingston ou a writ of habois corpus
Tho justlco and prosecutor appeared, .said
they were satisfied that Murr had been y

punished mid desired his release.
Tho court discharged him Irom custody.

Suit fur Damages.
Patrick Markoy today entored suit iu the

court et common pleas against Xauthus
Haker for damages lor the seduction of his
daughter. Tho amount of damages clalmod
has not yet been tiled.

ArrniiNooN ti:i.i:okai'iiic ni:vs.
The Canadian banks statements for Juno

show curtailed business, Increased deposits
uud enlarged liabilities.

Lord Salisbury returned to London from
his visit to the quocu y aud all along
the way and upon his arrival ho was the sub-
ject el much Hpluar ovation.

Mr. Cyrus W. Fields lias galued his action
iu London for llbol against Mr. Jamos Gor-
eon Itonnott, and has obtained avordictfor
0.5,000 and costs.

An explosion occurred in the government
magazine near Constantinople yesterday,
killing 10 persons uud wounding a largo
number. Tho building wasoutlrolydostroyed.

Michael Dav lit will sail on Thursday next
lor Now York. On his arrival ho will at
once start ou his lecturing tour of the United
States.

John Husklti, who has boon ill for some
time past, is as much worse y

bv his physicians.
At Saratoga the winners were

Precisa, for the mllo race ; Hossle Juno, for
the; ; Kuduror, for all ages,
1 miles ; Mona, for all ages, mile.

it. W. Toiuliiison, aged 12, au experienced
journalist, formerly with the New York
World mid other leading papers, dl oil y

lu Hanover, Mass., from consumption.
Paris Is Hooded with copies et a pamphlet

warning tlio public against squandering
money and wasting worslngmon's lives ou
the ranama canal projocu

The Gorman government intends to found
a now banking institution alter the model of
the Comptoir D. Kscomplo at Paris, in order
to avoid making aud receiving payments
abroad.

lu Akion, Ohio, Samuel Qulllen, a pain ter,
aged .'.it, has boeu complained against for In-

cest w ith his two daughters, aged 13 and 11.
llo has likely tied to Pennsylvania.

Measra. .Maloue l'hllaUelphU Contract,
Piulaiii'lpiiia, July 20. Mayor Smith

has decided to return the ordinance providing
funds for the erection or the Market street
brldiro without his approval. This leavosthe
coiitractors,Mes.srs.Malouo without anyappro-priatlo- u

lor their work.

Testing Its Coustllutluuullty.
Waniiinhton, D.C.,July 20 The president

has received the eloomargariuo bill and re-

ferred It to the attorney general for recom-moudatlo-

Struck by Liglitulug.
The house of Ilenjauiln lrvin, at New Dan-

ville, Pequea township, was struck by light-
ning on Sunday morning, but the damage
done to the building was slIguL Muu lrvin,

I iNio was iu the house, sullerod so sovere a
I shock that was she unoonsftous for a tlmo- -

aiviwi&.i,.. - vMst ; S4.' iSteaSAvfo 'jJ t ,&

NEWS FKOM KUHOPE.

aVUUKHTlUNM OV TltM LOHVONVAV.
Oft TUB HKW M1M1BTMY.

IMIae Itetlgna from the fjueen'a Ir(ry Gout.
ell and Shake On Hi tluil nr Kuglteh Boll.

Tho l'reachera Vra Ilia lKmnlall ror
the Kultfert of Their Sermoni.

London, July ca-T- ho Ttlegram strongly
advises Lord Salisbury to glvo the ollloM or
Ticoroy and socretary for Ireland to Irish-me- n.

Tho Salisbury organ, the jrorninc
lisl, dotuands an lnruston of now blood In
the cabinet Tho drmiicM asks to have)
Goshon Iu the cablnot as a hostage for the
Llboral-Unlonlst- Tho Tunes bogi IrdSalisbury to avail himself of the opportuni-
ties of au Improvement of the cabinet with-o- ut

too much regard lor personal claims. Tho
J'lmc ImpIIos that the leadership of lbs
House or Commons ought not again to be
entrusted to Hloks-Heac- h and aska ror a leader
of great capacity and coursgo. Tho Stand.m, Tory, says the new government must
be n more rosuscltatlon of the last Tory min-
istry. Tho DuUy Xcws has a blltor personal
attack on Hartlngton at a base traitor and
thinks ho will Join Salisbury outside the
ministry.

Dilke loft town Saturday, presumably for
the continonL Tho same day, anticipating his
removal by the qttoon from her privy council,
ho reslpnod and is no longer oven toohnlally
"a right honorable." Many clergymen yes-
terday itndor ingonieus veils of rhetorlo
made ills fall the loading oplo or their ser-
mons.

A Ilatarlan Tnnu Devastated,
JIkiimn, July Ud. A torrlllo thunder

storm passed over town el Sctiwolnfurt, Ba-
varia, yesterday. Tho railway station,
several church towers and many houses
were destroyed by lightning and wind, and
several iorsons were Injured.

A. CHAX1C SBBKlmi LOU AS.

lie Wanted the Heuator to Tarn an JKlectrlo
Current From Htm.

Washing-ton- , D. C, July 20. Yesterday
afternoon a well-dresse- gentlemanly-appearin- g

man was found prowling around
Gen. liOgan's house Ho, reru9od to bolievo
the servant's statement that the general was
absent Irom home, and dually becoming very
much u --.cited,drew a revolver aud threatened
to kill some one. Ho was arrosted and
takou to the station house where
his Ianguago showed him to be
a man of education, although ovl- -
dently insane. Ho gave hls narno as
Charles Edward Harris, a native of West- -
choster county, Nov. Y'ork. Ho gravely
foruivd the pollco officials that the Bell

.

J
Ic-- .

Telephouo company had magnetized him In
some way and that ho was completely at
tholr mercy. Ho had writtou Gen, Logan,
ho said, invoking that gontleman's aid in
freeing him from his persecutors. Tho let-
ter had not been answored and he
had come to Washington to soe about iL
He will be detained at the station until his
friends can be communicated with.

A CltlVAUO HUlHir.tt'n JIOLU ACT.

Assaulting u Woman nu the Street and llob-blo- g

Ilerot Valuables,
Chicago, July 24 The wire of Cy Janes,

the well-know- n gambler, was robbed in a
v ery daring maimer last ovoulng. Sho ana
berhusband, accompanied by several other
iiersons. wore coming irom supper, Mrs,
Janes walking n row feet ahead of the rest or
the party with a Mrs. Ackerman. As they
were passing an alloy near the Leland
hotel a. man, who looked like a
negro but who Is bollovod to have
had his face blacked, suddeuly seized
Mrs. Janes from behind. As she turned the
man caught her linger as though to tear irom
It a ring and nearly tore oil' her linger naU,
Then the man struck Mrs. Jaaes a severe
blow, nearly knocking her down and tore
from hsr the hand satchel oarriod on her
arm. Having secured this, the thief darted
down the alloy pursued by Mr. Janes, who
lollowed him as iar as Van Buren street,
when the thief escaped In the darkness. The
satchel contained a gold watch and chain
worth $178, and a number of pieces of
jewelry and about fd,000 worth or diamonds,
besides keys and numerous other articles.
Tho doed was done so quickly that people
ou the slroot near by wore not nwaro of what
had occurred until they saw Mr. Jauos chas-
ing the thlof down the alley.

vuooJSBaisaa j.v cunu it esu.
The House Ketones to (lit the Senators ClerKa

at Public Kipeuse.
Washington-- D. C, July 2& Tho House

committee of conference have disagreed with
the Senate on the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation; the House refused by
121 to M to agree to pay the senators' clerks.
Tho House then took up theNorthorn Pacific
land forfolturo bill, which Involves 33,000,000
acres more than the Senate bill.

Iu the Senate a House bill passed directing
the commissioner or labor to make investiga-
tion as to convict labor. The House surplus
resolution wont over. Tho president was
asked to couimunicalo Information about
Kdltor Cutting at Kl Paso del Norte.

Secretary Kndicutt on the Mexican War."
AVashinciton, D. C, July 20. Secretary

Kndicott was asked If it was the Intontlon of
the war department to move troops to Moxtco
to Insure the roleaso of Kdltor Cutting from
the custody el the Chihuahua authorities.
He said thore was nothing iu it so far as he
know, and then added ironically: "Don't
you think it ratuor ridiculous to mau? jvac
ou Mexico for the sake of one man when we
have tamely submitted for the last two
months to the ludlgnltlos of Canada upon
hundreds of our cltlzeus?"

Socotary Kndlcott's maunor leads to the be-

lief that Kdltor Cutting's matter will be
peacefully sottled without resort to rigorous
measures.

Terrlllo ISxpIoslou t Hleellon,
Haukisduiiu, Pa., July 20. A terrlllo ex-

plosion occurred early this morning at the
Pennsylvania steel work?, at Steolten, by
which Froderick Lampkln and John kHia
were severely scalded about race, nock and
hands and soveral other employes slightly
injured. Tho cause or the explosion was)
duo to the bursting oi the cold blast pip
connecting furnaces number one and two.
Tho ropert or the explosion was distinctly
heard in this city and residences within sev-

eral hundred yards of the scene were badly
shaken up,;breaklng window glass, knocking
down stove pipes, etc.

A l'lcnle ICnded the VeslivlUesL

.v:

siajA..

MiMVAUKBiVWis., July 20. A. big picnle 1$
attended by iully 40,000 people ysterday,'"
wound un the festivities of the wnortat r '.''
Tho financial outcome of the aJIaJr la uiMh,? v"A
brlL'btor than an tlcl Dated bv the eenthMMM 'i,
who have bad the matter iu hand. Fully--

10,000 people rrom the state at large jgri-gfci)-
-'

mu i:uy. "T, i
,y .

WBATUBM rMOBAMlMXl, f.

WABHiwoToir, D. ., jmy2&jrti;
Now York, and
Jersey, local rains lollowed by kmt

weather, southwesterly winds, becoutac
vanable, slightly cooler. -

Fon MoNPAY.-Lo- cal Iralns' rollow4 1

falr weather and stationary teaiperaVMU I

indicated for flaw jingiauu auu uwj
Atlantic state and generally talr
u,nh ttationarv temperature for th
lka jegious, r

m


